First experimental results with a new waterjet dissector: Erbejet 2.
Waterjet dissection represents a useful technique for many surgical procedures. In this experimental study, the technical features and dissection qualities of the new Erbejet 2 with its new pump and nozzle applicator system are evaluated for its neurosurgical use compared to the established Helix Hydro-Jet. One hundred twenty-six fresh cadaveric pig brains were simultaneously cut with the Helix Hydro-Jet and Erbejet 2. Different pressure levels were applied to cerebral tissue with and without meninges, cerebellum and brainstem. Additionally, dissection characteristics of various cutting media were investigated. There was a nearly equal dissection quality at up to 10 bar of both instruments. In contrast to the Helix Hydro-Jet, Erbejet 2 application at higher pressures resulted in an almost linear increase of dissection depth with a small standard deviation. Smoother cutting margins and less foaming were found. Preserved vessels were observed with both devices. Hydroxyaethyl starch led, in contrast to Ringer's solution and isotonic saline solution, to increased dissection width and more foaming. The new Erbejet 2 is more precise, with almost linear correlation of pressure and dissection depth compared to the Helix Hydro-Jet. Less foaming and the possible application of various separating media are a considerable advantage. All things considered, the new Erbejet 2 offers more options to enlarge the field of neurosurgical indications for waterjet dissection.